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eommittinganunlanwfdaction. (L.)--.j 3 lIt from the effect of therag ,dth which they ham 

(drowsineu, S, L, Mob) overcame him: (S, L, been bound to prevent their being suked, (., L, 

:) or made him to fall down. (Myb.) - - i,) by reason of its tightne.u: (L:) or that l a

jJ +ife, or it, left him ill, or sick; as been sucked by her young one without its drawing
·I *;.- (;).os' ,e.v an _,ll her milk otherise than scantily, by reaon of

also [D .as. .) , and ri,e, the largeness of her udder, in consequnc of
t [Dinease, oand qef, orera ite ahim, or re~ond which she suffers dise.ase, (S, L, ,) and has a
him inirm, or caused hirm to be at the point tumour (S, L) in her udder. (L.)

of death]. (L.) - ;.LtlI di3j S [Religious
mrire rend~d him infirm, or caused him to

be at the point of death]. (A) -- ..
.. , , .. 1 . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~as syn. with.,;j1 : and ;11 "I2 as

'v;., [IA Pord, or sentence, that I hard, ,with : and l as

distreusd mw.] (A.) - ,J3 tShe (a camel) --n. ith .jD : see4.1[Hene,]d0l aUJIj,

au milked against her ,eish, so that her milk aor. ta., (, M sb, I,) inf. n. J, (S, Mb,)
ba lt (. JJ -a 0O 3 1 sod made his ear heavy, or dull of hearing became little. (A.) - JUI Cp..? U UJ J 

I In my heart is some distress remainiing on (Mb, ( :) or deaf. (S, g.) You say, o. I
Jeqmete of that. (A.) Z1 ) tO God, make his ear hcamv, or dull of

hearing: (A:) or deaf (S.) [Hence also,]
4: see 1. ,.t . .,

,O~S Z.,3, (ISk, S, TA,) aor. ~ , inf. n. 3;

'j Beaten [ioletttly: or] until he has (ISk, TA;) and .,p&, aor. J.J; (S, Msb,
bece relaxed, or languid, and at the point of TA;) and , r..; (Mb, TA;) inf. n.

0. j (Msb, TA;) inf. n.

d (I8.k, L, K): and e t ;oh~. ( MFr,. .-k , LSk, S, ,Mb,TA,) which by rule should be j, asjV3 (ISk, L, .K) and t~~~(Fr, IS, .S, L 3 (,m 

M sb, g) A ewe, or she-goat, beaten to death; inf .n.of 13, (S, TA,) but which is regular as

(Fr, ISk, L ;) after which it is eaten: (ISk, L:) inf. n. of,,jJ 5; (TA;) I His ear was, or became,

Ailled with pieces tf wood (S, L, Msb, 1g) &c.; heavy, or dull of hearing: (Mob, TA :) or

(Mb ;) not legally slaughtered: (Fr, L, M9b:) deaf: (S, TA:) bit in the g we find, less pro-

beaten to death woith a staof.; or stick; (A, perly, 3; and A 1 , [as though signifying he (a

EIl-B~ ir;) or nwith blunt stones: (El-BasIair:) the man) was, or became,dull of hearing: or deaf:]

Arabs in the time of lpaganism killed beasts inf. n. j, which by rule should bej; andj,

thus. (A.) -.- i;i Pro.strated. (1.) [In the like ' (TA.) You say also, ,,ij
- , ; i ~~~~like t s.(TA.) You say also, ^s9l;*' iS

TA, P ! is erroneously put for' al.]- I [My ear was dull of hcaring, or deaf, to (lit.

t t A man in whom is no fat or strength; from) him]: (A:) and . . Z55 r ,

;1 ~ t.. (., L.) -_ .j_ t A sIon, heary t [it was dull of hearing, or deaf, to (lit. from)

man: (L, it :) s though his heavi,icss nid the hearing of, or listening to, his spech]. (A,

weakncss over'a.ile hini, or prostrated him, i TA: but in the latter, .;.) [Hence also,]

. (L.) _ .1 , : Violeutly sick, and at the j, aor. j!, in£ . , tHe, or it, was, or

pointofdeath; as also .. : (L, .K:) heavy, became, still, or motionleas; rested; syn. C,L.

(Lth, L,) sueitin, Jfron s;rkk,tiess thlat cleaves I (TA.) So in the phrase I; tt (a
fast to him, and at the point o' death: (Lth, s i tI a
A, L ;) su.;rbly fi.fom a ,swoo, rin i such a I thing) rested in the heart, or mind: and 

state that it is not knowh n,/wther he be dlead or j t it (a secret) rated in his bosom: occur-
not. (ISh, L.) _ .ei33 t Ill, sick; ast also jring in a trad., accord. to different relations.

9 .. (TA.) - .:j,31 Stoines sread abot: (TA.) Yousay also, , ~.3 i.b 'a ; .

(L, g:) sing. . (L.) - ' J I sIpohe to him a peech which rested (( ) in

t Grieved in the heart; as though it we.e hi. ear. (As, A.) And . :l,tijj. t ,);

broken and weakened by grief. The .. 1J. [are : [It rested in the ear; and the heart, or mind,

the ribs that] enclose the hearit. (L.) kept it in memory]. (A.) And 1i.. ? 0wi;

sA": aee M.3 t Such a thing ame into his mind and left its
impression remaining. (A.) - [And hence,] ,i,

;J U An extre,nitf of the ,person, (l,) or
place upon which a blow is mere, (A,) as, (K,)
or namely, (A,) the elbow, (A, L, K,) and
shoulderjoint, (],) or extremity of the shoulder-
joint, (A, L,) and knee, and anike-bone: pl.

.(A, L, .

. an sh-.el n see ie

L.MJ. A she-camel st,ffering in her dug.

aor. ~.; (M.b, K, TA;) and A5, aor. ;

(TA;) inf n. j, (n., TA,) of the former,

(TA,) and ;, (K, TA,) of the latter; (TA;)
ale (a man, TA) sat: (g, TA:) or he eat

nithjG [i.e. gravity, &c.]. (Msb.) - [Hence

also,] j, aor.,; (S, ;) and 9;, aor.0..
(Myb, ;) in£ n. Uj, (S, Mob, 1l,) of the

former, (S,) or of the latter, (Mqb, J,) and &j,

of the former, (., ],) and aij, of the latter;
( ;) He was, or became, grame, staid, s~,

edate, or calm; (., Mob, V ;) [see ;i, belbw ;]

s also tpi1 and ?j,: (s:) orthis lat,
signifies he sho,ed, ezhibited, or manifeded, gra-

vity, staidness, teadines, sedatenes, or calmnes:
(KL:) [and also, agreeably with analogy, he

mdeawoured, or he constrained himself, to be
rave, &c.] It is said in the !ur. [xxxiii. 338,]

O.C ) ~.i i j[meaning, accord. to some, And
be ye grave, &ce., in your houses, or chamben]:
(, A:) or the meaning is, andsit ye, &e.: (TA:)
and so another reading, -.L(TA:) or this latter,

(,) or each of these two readings, (TA,) is from

I, (,) [i. e.,] from j, aor. ~ and A;

(TA;)and is a contraction of s.~1i [or X;!]'(.)

2. oiJ, inf. n.4J, t He made him (a beast
of carriage) to be still, or quiet. (]g, TA.) -
I ile pronounced him, or held, or reckoned him,
to be grave, staid, steady, sedate, or calm; syn.

of the inf .D (. . .) _ l Ie treated him,
with honour, reverence, veneration, or respect;
(S, A, 1, TA ;) did not hold him in light estima-

tion. (A, TA.)

4. 031 (inf. n.;' and ;i, K, which latter
is anomalous, TA,) He loaded him: (., A, Mob,
] :) or loaded him heavily: (A, :) namely a
camel, (g, Msb,) or a beast (g) or a mule, and

an ass: (A:) [see `,, below: and t 9, aor.

.0,, signifies the same; and its inf. n. seems to

be L.j, q. v., as also, probably, Jj: Aj, nor.

j~, is explained by Golius, as on the authority
of Ibn-Mayroof, as signifying "gravavit, aggra.

vavit."] You say, *. j. 4 #9` [He
loaded the beast of carriage sererly]. (TA.)

And L11 ;ia. A-;'. He loaded his riding-camel

with a load, or heavy load, of gold. (TA.) -

, ' e.is l X Debt burdend him, or bued. · , ,q a

him heavily. (S, A.') _ al" t9l, (., A,

Msb,) and & 'jJ (A,) The palm-tree became
laden, ori heavily laden, with fruit; (A;) became

abundant in fruit. ($, Mob.) - And AJI, or
- i

9j/l, (accord. to different copies of the g, in art.

on.,) [or to or ,a. 1 ,] said of a camel

&c., i. q..j.* v [He wa; or became, loadd,

or overspread, roith fat: see.2a]. (8, in that art.)

5:)

1 see 1, last signification.
8:

10. .InI Fb )v71 He took, or reeived,

his load, or heavy load, of wheat or other food.
(K.) _ JjZ dl, (], TA,) or :_l

' 1 , jq (A,) The camels became fat; ( ;)
[lit.] carried fat: (TA:) or became heay it

fattess. (A.)

A heaviness in the ear; (g, A, ];) a
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i. q. [He was, or became, hadod,

or 

overspread, withfat: weAZ]. (?, in that arIL)

5 :
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ace 

1, last signification.

io. 

t;" "' A3.ZA Re took, or re~,

his 

load, or heavy lfkad. of wheat or othff fwd.

(K.) 

TA,) or :ojS_*:wt

L::,1 

J411 (AJ Twe cameij became fat; (lg

[lit.] 

ca;r;ed fat: (TA4 or became hmt',y MitA

fattiess. 

(A.)

A 

heavinen in tits ear; (g, A, ]g;) a

J2


